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Upcoming Events
Children’s Events
September 5th—Storytime, 10:30amNoon & 1:30-3pm
September 12th—StoryART, 10:30am
-Noon & 1:30-3pm
September 19th—Storytime,
10:30am-Noon & 1:30-3pm
September 21st—Super Sensational
Saturday, 10am-Noon
September 26th—StoryART, 10:30am
-Noon & 1:30-3pm
Teen Events
September 4th—Superhero Jeopardy,
3-4:30pm
September 11th—Duct Tape Crafts,
3-4:30pm
September 18th—Wii Gaming,
3-4:30pm
Adult Events
September 26th—Book Discussion of
“O Pioneers” by Willa Cather, 7pm

Columbus Public Library—Connecting People and Ideas
SEPTEMBER MARKS BEGINNING OF ANOTHER
YEAR OF GREAT PROGRAMMING FOR YOUTH!
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some great programs for teens!
Young Adult programming flies
into action on September 9th at
3:00 with an hour of
“Superhero Jeopardy.” Later in
September, we’ll craft with duct
tape and enjoy an afternoon of
Wii gaming. Young Adult events
are offered on Wednesdays
when Columbus Public School
dismisses at 2:30. These
events are for patrons in 6th –
12th grade. For a full list of
events, check out the Teen
Space or visit us online at
http://columbusne.us/library
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LIBRARY BOARD
THANKS CAROL
KELLER FOR HER
SERVICE!
After the Library Board meeting on
Thursday, August 8th, the mood turned
festive as the Board thanked Carol
Keller for her service to the Library and
Board for the past 8 years. Carol was
appointed to the Board on September
19, 2005 and previously served as

DISCOVER THE WORLD VITAL RECORDS DATABASE
Board President during her tenure. We
thank her for her service to the Library
and Board and will miss her presence
and insight at the monthly Board
meetings.

LIBRARY HAS NEW
CUSTOMER SERVICE
MANAGER
On August 12th Kelli Keyes became
the new Customer Service Manager at
Columbus Public Library. If you have
noticed a few changes downstairs, like
having copies of the crossword puzzles
available so you can test your mind,
that is a sign
of more
great things
to come.
Keep
watching for
more
services to
be offered
at our Customer Service desk. If you
have any questions, comments or
concerns about the service provided
at the Customer Service desk, feel free
to call or stop in and talk to Kelli.

Explore your family history and fill in your family tree with the help of the World Vital Records
Database now available from Columbus Public Library. World Vital Records provides you with
access to over 5 Billion Family History and Genealogy records,
and 28 million family trees. Records also include the US Census
records to 1940 and 1 million newspaper pages. Available at
home with your library card number and at the library. Come
explore today and see what you can find out about your own
Family Tree.

EAT AT RUNZA OCTOBER 1ST TO BENEFIT CPL!
On Tuesday, October 1st, Runza
Restaurants will conduct the 11th annual
Great Books for Great Kids Fundraiser.
Funds raised at the Columbus location will
benefit Columbus Public Library. In the
past 10 years thousands of dollars have
been raised to benefit children in
communities where Runza operates.
Runza Restaurants has been a long time
supporter of reading. “Reading is vital to
lifelong success and provides an excellent
opportunity for families to spend time
together,” stated Becky Perrett, Director of
Marketing for Runza National. “Donating
funds for books and promoting literacy is
an important endeavor for the children and
the community.”

Join us on October 1st at the local Runza
restaurant where 15% of all sales will be
donated to Columbus Public Library to help
purchase books for children.

